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The Whee~ 
Pau~ ]onmmn (mattnew)- Pau~ nae done a ~ot of acring botn 
in nign ecnoo~ and around tne Nort~aet Onio Area. Wni~e in nign 
ecnoot Pau~ nad varioue ro~ee, induding M]eeue" in Gotfspeli "]uror 
#B" in lc Rngr'f men. and "]oeepn" in Joseph anti the Rmazjnc 
Techf7jcolor Dreamcoat. He'e performed at P!abbit P!un Tneater's 
productions of 11 lJhoros ljne and IWIJ's Ramo Holir. 'n nie 
predoue~4 ecarce epare time, Pau~ enj048 ?a4ing on nie computer, 
etu~ing. and !ipending time witn nie wonderfu~ gir~friend, Tara. 
He'd b~ to d1itn~ Tara for eu~orting nim and ~eping nim 8ilne 
tnrougnout tnie nectic renearBil~ ecnedule. 
Sara lepro (mari)- Sara ie a eq1nomore Dommunicatiooe 
major. Tnie ie ner eecond performance on tne ]onn DarroU Stage. 
'n addition to Tm Wheei ooe nad tne enjo4ment of participating in 
lalit epring'e p_roduction of Twj/ight los Rngeles. Sara tnan~ ~r 
firmil4 and friende for all -tneir 8Upport. Sfle dedicatee ths 
performance to ner grananotner. 
Oawn Banner (latisna)- []awn ie currentl4 a freenmen. Her 
paet t~ater e~periencee indudee moslif7TT7er Night's Dream, m,_, 
lJousjn Una, The Rclfll!ntures of the Porch People. and The Wa'-1 
Backjarcl. Tne later two of tne pla4e u.Ere etudent written anrl 
directed Tnie ie ner firet p~a4 nere at ]onn Darroll and ooe WOll~d 
li~ to tnan~ tne cast, crew. and epecifica~~4 Betn Wood for mahng 
tnie an enjo4ab~e e~erience. 
mar~ ma~a farina (SteVE)- mar~ ie a eenior uilo etiU 
doeen't want to write a stupid biograpnlf He nae been involved in 
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Crew Biographies 
Beth Wood (director)- Elizabeth R. Wood, a 1999 graduate of John 
Carroll University, Is pleased to return to the JCU theatre arena. Now a web 
designer and Internet consultant for Ernst & Young LLP, Beth's true passion will 
always be live theatre. While Beth has no Idea what the future holds for her, 
she knows that theatre will always be a big part of her life. Since graduaHn9 
from John Carroll, Beth has performed with Red Hen ProdueHons, Lakeland 
Theatre, and Playhouse Square. John Carroll audiences may remember her from 
previous produeHons such as TIJe Cood Woman of SelztJan, Twelflh Nig!JI, 
Crlmet ofi!Je Hearl, Merrily We Roll Along, 8/ilhe '! Spirit, and W/giJI Molher. 
DlreeHng credits Include Calm /Jown Moi!Jer ('98) In Marinello LiHie Theatre. 
Beth would like to thank the east and crew of TIJe Wlteel for their hard work 
and dedleaHon. 
PaHpan PakHpaH (director)- PaHpan Is a eommunleaHons graduate 
stti~eot-from-Bangeoek, Thailand. He directed Nancy Kiefer's Head of A BltJe· 
Eyed Man and Nell Simon's Cod'! farorile. He recently appeared In Tw/1/giJJ 
Lot Angelet, 1992 last spring. Other stage worh Include Twelflh NigiJI and 
TIJe Cood Woman of SelztJan. 
Moria Nagy (Assistant Director)- After appearing In the John Carroll 
Theatre ProdueHons of Lend Me A Tenor, 81/lhe Splr/1, Latl With Baby anr. 
StJnday In IIJe Park Wllh George, she has decided to try her hand at assistant 
dlreeHon. She sends thanks to PaHpan for all of his ereaflvlty and to Jeff and 
Natasha for all of their hard work. As always, thank you to Keith for all of his 
encouragement and to Darby for his support. 
Numerous p~a~a auc:n aa mliEiiC man and Gille fT7t.; Flegarc/Ei ta 
Broacfwillj. aoo tne ]onn Darro~~ marirEUo One Ac:ta. marh WUJ~d 
m-.e to tnanh nia iami~t.t the c:aat, c:rew, and tne direc:tor. You gu~a 
are tne beEid 
HallavBBn 
8e.ff Larson (Luke.)- 8e.ff ls curre.nti~ a 
sophomore. vlth f,h8. lnte.ntton of rn.Ojortng tn 
Gornrnuntcattons. He. ls from. Ashtabula Ohlo vhe.re. he. 
rnade. rnan~ horne. vtde.os vHh hls frte.nds. 8e.ff has 
ne.ve.r had a l8.adtng role. tn a productton .be.fore.. He. 
ls v8.r~ e.xo:ne.d to .be. tn h13 ftr3t "re.al plai'. 
Natasha Martn CMaragre.t)- Natasha 13 a 38.nlor 
Cornrnuntcauons major vlt,h a 5pantsh and Fre.nch 
rntnor. Ha!!ov88n 13 he.r ftr5t, pe.rforrnano.e. on a 89hn 
Carroll 5tag8.. She. has pr8.v[ou5l~ p8.rforrne.d tn BJ'(l 
BJ'(l Blrd£8, CrazJ For You, and LIU!Q 3liop oF Horror3. 
Ncit,asha vas re.o.e.nt, l~ avarde.d m8.rn.be.r5h1p t,o La.rn.Ixla 
Pt Et,a (Gornmuntcattons Honorar~ Soete.t,~). Having 
st udte.d abroad lc1st surnme.r tn Que..be.c. Canada and 
S8.vlll8., 5patn. 5h8. hope.s t,o u38. f,h8.38. 8.xp8.rte.no.e.s t,o 
land he.r a Job tn Europe. aft,e.r graduat,lon. 5he. 
t,hanks all of tho38. vho t,ook the. t,lm8. to at,te.nd the. 
pla~ and e.xpe.rte.no.e. art on the. stage.. Para 8.l 
38.vlllano que. no pudo ve.ntr, un .be.so de. t u ntna. 
happens evervday. On the Internet, you don't have to worrv about your 
appearance or preconceived notions. On the Internet, you are what you say you 
are. It's a world of fantasy where no one Is e~actly what they seem. However, 
a world of fantasy does not come without problems. Too often, Individuals solely 
rely upon the relationships they develop online. Too oftem, they let go of the 
~real world'' and surround themselves In the Internet. 
These problems are e~empiiAed In The VI/reel. The VI/reel takes us on 
a Journey through the lives of four young adults who And themselves lost without 
a computer program that makes decisions for them. They have lost the ability to 
cope, and more Importantly, they have no faith; not even In themselves. Th6 
VI/reel tells the storv of Matthew, as he struggles In the real world to And faith 
In himself, without a computer program to protect and guide him. 
-Beth Wood 
HnllovBBn 
The more I became-Involved with-Halloween, the-more I drifted-into the 
raw emoffon of Luke and Maragret. There Isn't much that I could, or should, 
adequately say about them. This Is because there Is so much to take ln.. and 
they rather hear It from you ... 
Thank you to Jeff for choosing this play over a Homecoming Dance and 
being so open about this whole process; Natasha for being creative and so 
accommodating to Jeff's Imagination until the lad minutes; Moria for putting up 
with my Indecisive directions and compulsive changes; Bradford for running the 
show; Moe for all the moods by your lighting; Keith for giving me your spot In 
MLT; staff/crew for being here; and everyone here tonight, for coming. Enjoy 
the show! -Patipan Patfdpatt 
Bonnie Brunelle (Stage Manager)- This will be Bonnie's flfth show at 
John Carroll University. She has been Involved In the productions of Lend Me A 
Tenor, Blithe Spirit, Sunday in lite Pork Wlllt George, and Twlllgltl Lo1 
Angele1. Bonnie will be graduating at the end of this year as a religious studies 
maJor and she plans on going on with her education In the hopes of obtaining her 
doctorate In Theology. She has enJoyed working on this one act performance. 
Bradford McCall (Stage Manager)- Past JCU credits Include Lend Me 
A Tenor, Blillte Splr/1, Sunday In lite Pork Wlllt George, and Unlteord Voice!. 
It has been a pleasure once again to work with such dedicated people. 
Maureen E. Patterson (Lighting Designer The Wheel and Halloween)-
Maureen Is happy to be working on the Malnello One Acts. Her designs have 
been seen at The Cleveland Black Box with The Next Production Company, 
Brecksville Theatre on the Square, The Cleveland Playhouse, Kennedy's at 
Playhouse Square, and Baldwin Wallace College. Design credits Include: S!x 
Cltorocler! In Seorclt ol on Aulltor, Plnoccltlo J.S, Be1l ol Broadway, BWC 
{)once Concert ~99, Twellllt N!gltl, Ar1enlc and Old Loce,and Lore and Arm1. 
Maureen would like to thank Keith for this opportunity, and Michael for· his 
support. 
Director's Notes 
Tne Wnee~ 
I think everyone can agree when I say that the Internet has become an 
enormous part of everyday life. Many of us now use the Internet for nearly all 
of our basic needs, from shopping to knowledge to romantic relationshlps.Perhaps 
the most Interesting aspect of the Internet Is that It presents the opportunity for 
people to recreate themselves. You may wonder how, but It 
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